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COKE MAKING AT VICTORIA PETROS, TENN,MACEDONIA.
Special to the Kent.Spetial to the Netot. ,

Well, as I have walked out ol mi ( ..t :Fifty-thre- e Ovens Now i BurningFarming is the order of the day.
Bro. Hatfield failed to fill his appoint- -

si

sleep and got hold of a copy of the News
again, and look over its columns and DON'Tfind correspondents writing from differment here Sunday.,.

--Seventeen Others Being
Prepared. ent parts of the dear old rook-ribbe- dJames Scott and Jno. Burnett attend A ..'1

ed service at New Hope Sunday.

SOUTHERN

R'Y TUNNEL

WORK STARTED MONDAY BY

. W. J. OLIVER & CO. ONE

HUNDRED --MEN AT

WORK.

Fifty-thre- e of the seventy coke ovens GIVE YOUR WOOL AWAY !Frank Nethery of Cole City, passed
through here Sunday en route to at Victoria are burning, and an average

of the coke shipped from .there in
bills of Tennessee, I will try to stay
awake long enough, to give a few dot
from Petros. If the old lady will just
keep on singing and the little brats will
keep on crying, and my son, Dick will
to the spring and get me a good, eool
drink 1 think l ean write just a few.
lines. . '

would be a little better than two earsMiss Mary Scott has returned home
dally. It Is expected that1 the shipfrom Cole City.
ments will be increased shortly as quite I remember seeing a niece in my . caJames Moore, the photographer, pass
a number of men will be added to the per of last week which was wrtun by

Union Miner" of Petros. which lust
ed through here Sunday on bis .way to
Cole City to strike some one's beauty, force in the course of a few weeks, and

fits my case. He said to rest six daveto this end Capt. Prater, the hustlingR. L. Carglle from Bryant, Ala., visit and work on the seventh. I am glad of

are in a position 'to, pay you , more for
wool than . you can get elsewhere. J

WRITE US ?

,ana;t'bijf:rt5inywi4y-W- buy large
or sjmalL quantities, u ,

.

We'- - IFaytim-Freigh- t

-- -r "'
.

AND''
. ... . ...1 : i : i i i - ! j

Fitinish Sacks. !

superintendent, is haying tjte sevened somefolks Sunday. that faet because I was alwaya snder
the. impression that we were to work ateen other ovens prepared 'for burningMr, Clouse visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas. days and rest on the 7th. 'eoke. The quality of the coke turnedScott Saturday and Sunday. 1 noticed an artiole from Whitwellput is excellent, ana tbe nour proW. & Cars-li- e and family, of Cole City,

duct is being made. A shipment of

Work was started in earnest Mon-

day morning the .tucnel,.. through
Lookout Mountain tor te Stevenson
extension of the Southern railway, and
and a force of oer one hundred . men
.are at work. These laborer bare been
at Whiteside for several days, but on

Visited his father Saturday and return
ed home Sunday. two oars of coke per day means between

00 and 8500 let loose in Victoria perChess Nicholas, . who Is working at
month.Battell, Ala., was at home Saturday and

account of the delay in the arrival of

giving the Union Miner who wrote from
Illinois quite a send-of- f. H'.waatll
tbe readers of the News to pray for, him.
I wish to say if there was more praying
and less coal being dug by . non-unio- n

labor times would be better, lie also
pities him. I pity the non-unio- n min
ers who are working in any mine trying
to make a living for their families.
They are to.be pitied, for they haven't
any protection whatever, for when the
superintendent or mining foreman says
go they must go and when besayacome,

1"rf-T- tr-Sunday. Mrs. Scott visited Ida Carglle t t - CHAS L,gome of the machinery, it wai delayed, ROBERTSFAIRMOUNT.Sunday.. '

..... ,., ..

Next week a night force will be put to Henry Reevea has gone back to Dur
ham, Oa. .

- .
work on the job. The workmen will
be brought here by W. J. Oliver & Co., I. A. Parker was on this side one day

) .... I ........... r ,. .. .v I .iivij:....i.iii.'from one of the contracts Juat complet last week. ,
ed In West Virginia.

Miss Minerva Burnett was the guest
tney must come, and if they find fault
with the non-unio- n about anything be
has it to bear, whether he is in faultof Miss Myrtle Reeves Sunday.
or not.' I believe in eaual" rights toWhat has become of the Graham AROOPE.

Special to the News. cove correspondent?
all and speoial privileges to none I
don't believe the non-unio- n men who
are writing understand . tbe principles
of union labor. It is stated that , non

The Sunday school Is still progress?

Special U the Newt, ' ""

Lonnie Jones Spent Sunday on' the
ridge.

Miss Carrie Conner was up from Hill
City visiting homefolks.

Walter Colby while trying to assist
two young ladies aoross a branch Sun-

day night fell in water up to his head,
j Albert Brown and John Brymer still
travel the pike. What is the attrac-
tion, boys? i ": "--

Ask G. W. Brown and G. W. Smith if
they want to kill any more wild cats.

Constable Witt spent Sunday at home.
F. ; S. fieverln, of Chattanooga, ' Is

spending a few days here making im-

provements on bis place. v .

The weather is fine. Everybody ing nloely. .
seems to be eo joying themselves going union men,' who are digging coal at

rt .' : . - ;v , . . .

lachinei RepairsOscar Beene passed throng h here Sun
Whitwell. are getting more for diggingtochurch. , ;. , v v i . ., day.

The meeting began at Brumley school coal than the union men get. I don t
doubt that bulng true, but let me juatBain is throwing the farmers behind

with their work.house Sunday, and at the Drum Satur
day night. ' ' " ",

ask tbe cause of that. It is just to try
to down union labor. Perhaps if tbeyA. P. SchaeL engineer of the Cole
work in tbe mines as long as I, haveMrs. ' Odessa Newsome and Martha City road has bought the Choat farm. tney win be convinced that union labor.McNabb were baptized Into the Chris Some of the Hungarians whloh they istne nest."- - ' ".r i" ,n,vt

tian church Sunday, in the presence of a Now then, some one may ask she.
The Ladles Aid Society wui give., question bow long I have been working

dime social Wednesday night at Mrs.
large crowd, ','. J,',

Miss Nancy Keef looked pleased Sun
day night when meeting broke.

in &e mines., I was. wonting,, in: n
mines when wevworked under the ruling

have brought from, New. York to- - Cole
City to dig coal have returned to New
York. w;.
! Miss AUie Burnett returned to her
school at Whiteside Sunday. Old Tab.

Of tbe Knights of labur and I was dig

CASTINGS of AH Kinds. Promptly Supplied

Whjf jwr ork ut of hi HiV whia H can bi doiiiv"

'efiitpw it hom1
(
Klp build up your own Motion. "

' MARKET PRICE PAID Vpn'TOMK gCRAF.."''
,

"

BLAGICLQCK. FOUNDRY,

Tom DafTron said he sure enjoyed gtng ooal wben we had jio organisation

Uzsle Brown's. ' ;,! ," ;,' ,
(

'
, ((

Paul Reece, formerly of --fbls place,

now of St.1 Louis, Is spending a few
weeks at hts oU home place. '

;
"

,

whatever. Then was the time tbathimself at the Drum Sunday.
Mr. Houts gave the young1 folks coal was being dug at Whitwell .for 85o

anaaycper ton. I, wish, to say em- -
; The Christian. Endeavor Society . isparty Saturday night that, was. greatly nbatlcallv that all the eoal' tbat' MasSULPHUR SPRING.
progressing yery nicely. A large orowden joyed. t , 4. !i .;..? ,v. '.I been dug at VVhltwelJ for, So and 39o
attended Sunday night.'Jan Degnan looked sweet Sunday. was aug by unorganized men. l wisn

to sir tbat the vrioe naid tor niggingWillie was on the mountain. " ' South Pittsburg; Tenn.; Li;Bober,, Brown,, says b,e,, aon'ttmInd
working In the tanbark as long as. coal before the United, Mine Workers of

Ed Doyle looked sad. Sunday at the America was organized at w nit wen
sweet girVw.aves at him every evening was 35o and 39Vio and ST We and VJo.baptism. Wonder why.

Mattie Bailey had a smile on her as he passes. fltr)J VJ Since the union was organised at Whit-we- lt

the T. O., I. & R, Ri Co, has paid
47Ko to Sic for digging coaL r ... ,; . .

face as long as the Southern Railway Edwird LsssiWlB 6 working H the
Guess It was because she saw sweet tanbark,-happene- to an accident, by

Special to the Newt, t
Fishing is the order of the day. .

; Quite a number from this pi ace
t

at-

tended church at "Oak Grove Sunday.'

Miss Mona Phelps was shopping in
Whitwell Friday. "

Miss Kltiie' Richards was the guest of
her sister Mrs. "A. K. Bailey, one day
last week. :-

.-- V-- ,
v

X

Miss May Grant was calling on Mrs.
Robt. SmlttuFriday. - . ,r- -

Miss Dora Sbelton is visiting in Chat;
tanooga this week. - '

Enns Bryson looked sad Sunday trt,

Who brought up wages for 'tbe poor
hardworking miners la tbe lWth district)Tom rate. '. i.':: .

.' cutting bis foot' but ' fortunately Dr.
Tom Sexton still hangs his hat on the Wj,tt.walprfi8nj.an dressed the woun4 ft is to make tnis statement, f t . were

not for tbe union miners in our land j k

immedlateJ'tiA' tjj( ,Ppctpr sali, i
would ba all lgk t tni a fe w days .

' that coal which is being dug for 69c and
55o per ton would be dug for tbe old big

rack at Mr. Higdon's. i' . i

'Remember well and bear in mind
A true friend is hard to find. , , 'ON: Imp'rov'ed 1 Farms .in iMa--plump 35o a toaa ' ' ! "
Wonder why Ed Doyle went to. Geo. Tbis brings to my memory one limeswap horses. mining camp in Tennessee,' which at'IklQNabb's Sunday. ,-t . Prof. Hale 'is conducting n singing
My name it is not found in the land one time in the history of thai country

and tbat not long ago, waswork )ng nonschool at Oak wood school house. f!Willie AJder, of Oak Grove,, was seen
going 'up the road through .the rainof Johnson town, Remember ; Val Johnson sail be has troubles of
inging, "Showers of Blessings." f: Own.

union men ana tney pain tne price oi
23 cents per ton for digging coaL, in laU
years those same men saw the need of
organizing. Now the' same place is
working union men and. they receive

A. Good Suggestion. J. A, fhelps and Ur. J. ju. Jett1 were

. .non . county, ior 3 or 5 years,
"with: privilege J of -- renewal at;
low ratev of intefest;

:
r;

. ,
NO EXPENSE"ATTACHED TO MAKING LOAN.

':-M::- nmx; A'ttyji

e t wll j t,i i nis, .automobile
C. B. Wainright, of Lemon City, fishing Monday and got fisherman's luck,

i Misses Stella and Delia Carlton wersVia., has written the manufacturers

rrom imesvut to uaicwpoa next weeic.

Apply. lor rates. ; S f
"Best wishes to the News and its read'

ers. Happy Hooligan.

this year fron 47 to 60 cents per ton lor
the same coal.. Now,, then, who- has
fought the fight and won the victory
fos the poor miner. It is the union mea.
Now; then,, which. Is the best tot a. min
er, to have a contract- - to wort nasi

::1;;t-....v,- l
... Jasper. Tenn.

that much better results are obtained
fron the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Remedy in, case
of pains in the stomach, colic and chol-

era morbus by taking it in water as hot
as can be drank. . That, when taken
that way the effect is double in rapid-
ity. "It seems to get at the right spot
Instantly," he says. For sale by all
druggists.

wbioh assures yon of a reasonable wage
for your labor or. to work for ; just what
ever the opperators see fit to pay and
to have to, put. up with just .whatever

Will overcome Indigestion and dyspep-
sia; regulate the bowels and cure liver
and kidney complaints. It is the best
blood enricher and i.nvigorator in the conditions they see fit to have.) i i ;

world. It is purely vegetable, perfect , Well, I say that tbe union is best for
the miner and true union labor is best
tft the company. .. t ? Sambo,ly harmless, anishould you be a suffer- -

n i. F.n n. illBQaflA-li- nn tBf 1 1 II QQ I. If wll

shopping- - in Whitwell one day last
week.
V: Bryson Richards spent Sunday with'B. F. Bryson.

,

, Mrs.. B..B1 Alder and, little, daughtef
visited Mrs. U. C Grayson Monday. - .

Preston Mitobel, of Inman, was In
this vicinity Monday.

Miss Mona Phelps called on Misses
Stella and Della'CaritoV Wednesday.

B. 11. Alder made a business trip to
Victoria Monday. , ,

Robert Smith went to Dunlap Satur-
day to see bis brother, who Is very sick,

Miss Klule Richards ,' was all smiles
Sunday. ...... ....

Lotbnr Grant made his regular call
Sunday.

Let ua hear from Ben Lomand Girl
every week. , . Rollle

Dl II WIU ..... MOW . .. JlU
are wise. .f ri ii f

, . .. CLIFFORD. ILL.- -R..N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr. Co
co andRockledge News, Cocoa. Fla.,
writos: "I nave used Uerblne in mv Special to tht News.
family, and find it a most excellent

We are haying nice weather.
The health of this place is good at

i - Carload of Cattle.; j

Something of, a novelty in a shipment
from this plaoe was a carload of cattle
and bogs which left here for Chattanoo-
ga Thursday. It contained corn-fe- d

stoclc - owned by G. Sherman and A. Cop-pinge- r.

This is the first recorded ship-
ment of stock from this place, and the
business should be Increased.

medioine. Its effects upon myself have
been a marked benefit. I recommend
It unhesitatingly." 50c, Sold. by Sn- -

' " ' ' ' " ". 11 hi if.

'
' THIS IS T0 INFORM YOU THAT

DR. MINSON. Recently of Chattanooga,

V--.: .'. HAS OPENED A
. t

" '' V
Dental OfficeCity Ci.

I At JASPER in the'room form- -

PnrPC erly occupied by Dr. Moyers, X7,rkrT,
where he wm gkd tQ smr VVUIK
the people of Jasper and vicing .

., ity. ", y ;
;

; m

quatcnie Supply Store.
present, and If our doctor . don't get
more practice, I believe that he will
have to leave the town.

Read the News. 59o year. t G. W. Pickett and Sam Anderson
went to Punklan Tuesday.

Mrs. Hall will leave here next Mon

day for her home in Whitwell, .Tenn.
Tbe farmers are having nice weather

for corn planting. .

This is a fine country.
I would like to have been with thei To ly Friends and Customers Whitwell boys on labor day.
We had a fine rain last night,

WHITESIDE, TENN.The leaves on the trees are about
Special to the Narws,halt grown.

We are much enthused over the com

CAUGHT FROM EXCHANGES.

Dr. J. L. Raulston, of Whitwell, has
moved to this city, and will praotice
medicine in partnership with Dr. D. S.

H. II. Turner, Sam Anderson and G.
ing ot the Southern By., and also overW. Pickett have gone about five miles
the proposed lock and dam In Tenneswest of here. No 8 is only running a--

see river.bout four days a week. Some M tbeI Tate. South Pittsburg Hustler.
People are getting on fine with theirmines are running every day.

LOST my Buildings and part of
my Stock by fire Tuesday -- Night
of last week, but have secured the

il crops and are about done planting corn.We are always glad to see Saturday
come for we get tbo News and It con

tains so many Interesting pieces to
It Is coming up fine. We have com-

menced sowing peas. As to fruit there
will not be any in hls neighborhood
as it was all killed.

read. With best wishes to the News
and its many readers 1 will bring this
short piece to a cloie. lorn lbumb.

Tbe result of tbe Paulist Mission at
South Pittsburg conducted by Fathers
Duffy and O'llearn, according to the
South Pittsburg Hustler is that "a new-e- r,

clearer and truer light has been
shed in Catholic faith and practice, and

of tbe community are
certain to entertain a kindlier and
more respectful regard .for tbe belief of
Catholics." ,

South Pittsburg has got a saloon st
last, and the topers are jubilant. The

I think it Is my time to make tbe racestore formerly occupied by R A. Kel--
(or trustee, although that is left for

And the Southern Railway extension
the republicans of Marion county to de

is still engrossing tbe pabllo attention.
U Is now stated on good authority tbat cide. I tblnk the south side ot the riv-

er should have one of the officers this
Sequacbee is to be a junction point. time. WAN UALli

saloon opening was marked by an

ley & Co., ana will De glad to have
you come and see me. I will soon
have my stock complete again.

Respectfully,

A Positive Necessity. sale of the ardent.Sweet Potatoe
Cleared for Action. 1

Whnn thft hod v J rlAared tnv .niln.Plants
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can'
tell it by the bloom of health on theI am now ready to furnish the

Having to lay on my bed for 14 days
from a severely bruised leg, I only
found relief when I used a bottle of
Mallard's Snow Liniment. I can cheer-
fully recommend it as the best medi-

cine for bruises ever sent to tbe attiicl-ed- .
It has now become a positive ne-

cessity upon myself. D. K. Hymen,
Merchant. Dovevsville, Texas, 2.1c, 5c
$1.00. Sold by Sequatchie Supply
Store.

following varieties of Sweet Potatoe cueens; iu unharness oi ioe eye; tbe
Plauts at 81 00 per 1.00U: Southern nrmness oi toe nesn ana muscles; the

huAvinnv of tfan mtnii. Trv fthnm A.(iueens, lellow lams, lted 15erH. ALEXANDER 8. L. Ketner's. Victoria, and Whitwell
Drug Store, W bitwell, 25 cents.muuas, lenow jer?eys.

1 M I CWIQ

t Jasper, Tenk. Bead the New only 5oc year.Bead the News only 50c a year.--v . -- yy fSi.csvv v-- j itr ikalsS&O, SSi ik5fiJ -

..... .


